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Society has coniferred incalculable benefits upOn Iishing aud advancing those undertakings and %nd 10 or 12 broad, is prolonged into the Shire.
tbe Diocese. institutions of the Diocetie, to 'which reference is The other, about the saule breadth, is 18 miles

The sa.gacity which moved your Lordship go muade in your addrees. long, and if we reject the boot s9hape, we may ss.Y
anxiousiy to desire and so strenuoUSlY to promote How large a proportion of credit is due in those that the southern end bas a forked appearance.
the inauguration of Synodical action, hau been quarters for the success of our Cburch operations, itexpands up toward the north to fifty or six-tY
evinced by the success which has already attended how little, comparatively, would have been effec- 'miles; the length is over two hundred miles,
the periodicai meetings of our Diocesan Synod. ted but for the zeal, sbility and perseverance of probably two huudred and twenty five, but'W,'

When we look around and see the iflCreasin.,, those friends, is what it needs not to speak ; but failed to reach ahove the two hundred. It begnlO
brotherly love snd Christian toieration pIrOYiling it il what 1 neyer, for my own share, can be so in latitude fourteen degrees twenty-five minutes
amongst us, truly would we take up the Psaliit's 'ungrateful as to forget. south, and extends into .he Southern borderi
vords, and say with hlm :-Iow pleasant snd. May Ood, of His abundant mercy, give us grace of the tenth degree of South latitude. It lies
joyful a thing it is for brethren to dwell tOgether always to cultivate such mutual relations, that in betweefl the 35th and 36th degrees east longitude,
inl uni ty. iookiug to tle consummation of ail things, your and is very nearly straight. We sailed along th"

And it is the heartfelt conviction of thoe Who Bishop may have warrant for applying to our own western shore anti foundi it to be a succession of*
now addreas your Lordahip that for this real unity, case the 'words of the Apostie. "« For what is bays all open to the east. We were there during
peace, aud concord, we are mn.inly indebted to our hope or joy or crown of rejoicing? Are not' the prevalence of equinoctial gales, and found
the gentle 'wisdom, sud the holy exanflPe Of our even ye, in the preseuce of our Lord Jeans Christ jthat furiou-9 storrus came down with great sud-
-beloved Bishop. at bis comiug '1" d euness from the mountains and high lands with

On the courteous and Christian 5 1iavity Which At half-past ten o'clock Divine service wsts which Lake Nyassa is surrounded. Ileavy sess
13o eminently disitinguishes your Lordship, on ofeéret up, in the Cathedral. A v'ery large con- in which no open boat could live often get up ini
scholarly attaiument sud theological learning, of gregation was lu attendance, including His Ex- fifteefl or twenty minutes. There are seversi
which we are justly proud ; on the depth &ud de- cAllence the Governor General accompained by sil rounded rocky islands covered with foreste,
licacy of your kiudness; on the single-rinded- Lady Monck sud family. Upwarda of thirty which are uninhabited. Ihese would afford no
ness with which you discharge the grave duties iclergymen were present, amon gwhom were sever- I sheiter to a ship, for many rocks put out froni
of your office, 'we 'wouid willingiy enlarge, but for aI fromn other dioceses. An eloquent sud fitting deeP water near theru; an anchorage ia to be
reasons which cmnnot sud will not be Misuxnder- sermon was preached by the Right Reverenti Dr. round ouly near the ishore. Five rivers of fifteefl
stood, we forbear. iWilliams. Bishop of Connecticut. A full Cathe- to thirtYyards flow into i tfrom the west; possibly

That you may lire long iu the erujOYÎnent of'i dral service was performeti by the choir, under ýanother Of larger size flows in from the north,
that intellectual vigour sud bodily actility which the able direction of Mr. J. Penrce,organist of but thIt We did not see. The lakte rises sud falîS-
you continue to mauifest ; tbat we May for tnlay the Cathedral.-From the Quebec Ch'ronicle. about three feet between the wet and dry seasons;
years yet to come reap the fruits of the WI8dom ~the water is fresh but aomewhat earthy tasted
cf your counsels, of the excellence of your tXam- 1 LaTRnOMD.LVNGTN. sd bard. The population on its shores is pro-
pie, sud of the paternal gentleness of your govern. l digiOUSlY large; ail engage lu catcbiug fish bir

Rerd.s Fter lu oce thre heRssrfe, naRinous The foliowing interesting letter from Dr iig ets, h]ooks, creels, torches or poison. Slavery'
Rev. Ftýbr i Gd, he eRrfet, nanmou hstone, published in a New York paper, bas been! is the orily trade they know. An Arab vessel

prayer of the Cburch lu your Diocese. lately received by the American Geographical cale h dnow had lately been bult on the laite

OuebebAiofte Co2, te of862 od itnd Statistical Society: to c9rry slaves across. and we daily expect 3

On bhal oftheComiitte o Syod.RivEu SurRE, Jan. 6, 1862. steamer (lu parts) out fromn Englanti to be carried
CHAS HAMILTON, M. A., W. G. WURTELX, Having, lately returned from the exploration past the catnracts, snd launched on its waters for

Clerical Secy. of Synod. Chairman. of about 200 miles of Lake Nyassa, a few notes avryifent purpose. The natives had neyer
J. B3ELL FORSYTH, *thi ato h aerga fitr seen Europeans beure, sud we had to be stared

Lay' Secretary. repe ngri part othe Laepbeg ofitemy at to any amnount. lbhey were upon the whole

fellow-members of the American Geog ruphical civil; no fines were Itvied or dues demanded.
To which Dis Lordship returned the followrng sud Statistical Society. We were, however, robbtd lu the sphere of tl'e

The~~~ adrss Xih a us ee ed om We carried a boat pRst the MNurehlson* cata- slaves' aperatians; the first trne we had suffered
The ddres wbch as jst ben rad of racti of thi4 river, lu Auguqt last, a distance of1 los, by tbieves lu Africa. ¶the people are mnuch

froru my dear brethreu of the ciergy sud iaity of35 or 40 miles, Iu thnt place we have five Cou- lesa honest wbere slaving goes ou than elsewhere,
this Diocese, caunot possible be otherwise than sinlerable catarnets of 100 to 150 feet each , but and there they place but little value on ume

gaetabul to m eels and preiou lu m esian the intermediate spoces are very ru pid, ton, as lire. We went up to show at misslon (sent out b>'
teaffeton to e byd wheich it la ema on ih 8 ay be inferred by the total desceut beiug 1,200 the Oxford sud Cambridge Universities) a healthy

othe awbtinckfromity value, xstbeoosnm ed. STh fe Wh en we iauuched the boat ou the Uýppr locality onl the islautis aouth af Mc'unt Zomba,
,ony dawbckfro it vlue isth cosciusess Sbrewe were virtunlly ou the lake, though 60 sud lu trylug to iuduce a tribe called Ajawa to

on my own part (a common thing perbaps to SaY>, îimlsdsat o ta ato h ierprae eitfa slave-huuting, were attacked with
but it la said now, in the almost sincere conviction> rauch of the charactor of a lake. Tt spreads out poisaneti arrows and guns, and but for recoursé
of the mauner iu which your good 'will towards in ane spot to a lakelet, 10 or 12 miles long, sud to fire-armns in self-defence would soon have beefl
me lias prompted you to overcharge the picture i5 or 6 broad. made food for the vuitures; they were the fl,.t
both of my labours sud of niy qualification. 1 arn atace Ou inthea adsen
-almost sorry for the effect, but 1 canuot quarrel!Oth 2nd of September we sailed into lnke who haveataeduin frcsdeee

Nyassa, sud round it to be very deep. Our meaus Imaddeued by eoatinued success in clever forai5

with the cause. It is comfortiug to me more' i fsudn eevr uefew a ruh gîs leir fellow-eouutrymen.

thau tongue eau tell or peu describe-, ta rCe1v j a lead lin e of thirty-fatllotus; failiog ta rench the jAfiasscotntofheuure. It 15 ro
the assurance that my Miuistry lu the Gospel ofbottaru at a mile froru the shore we emplayed ai possible to recite iLs capahilities. It la prfi'
Our Lord Jesus Christ, bas, by the blessiug of fisîîing Uineand roundi bottoru lu a ha>' at one <netty a cotton country, for hero the plnt1
.Hlm who giveth the lucrease, been productive ta hundreti fathams, or six hundreti feet; but a. perenuil, sud requires little of that heart breBll

whatverextntof hos fruts hic coatiute mile outside of the bay we feit noue withl one in g toil necessary where it 18 au exotic; ofot
the end aud abject of the pastoral charge lu its hundred sud sixteen fathorus, or six huudred sud endauger the crapa, anti the best qualities yieîd

different grades. Iu my own retrospeet of myi niuety.six feet. The water la cool lu cousequencej .1y Slave-huutiug is the greatest dabC
xniniatry, if I ma' -venture perhaps tohpta fislrevlme u liaos(hcwlt kuowu-it depopulates the country BO mnuch that
I have recelved mercy to be faithful, sud if thus fed on ~sh, seldom, molest marn) allawed us ta 1 abor hecarnes deati in pr .oportion ta its Pr reJSec

Ihave enjoyed an exalted privilege, yet I canuot bahnuis aesw eerw chs.Ti The Partuguese possessions on tbe Zaflibezi (0S
fail to bo touched by a humbling seusa of mnulti- great luxur>' eau be enjoyed lu but fwArcnvalueless, because ail the labor is tieparted (

plieti failurea, aud deficieucies, sud theuce ta iea u aiae r fa uaew b>' the i Borothe subjeets ao' bis Maost Faithf lîl Najestly

ed ail me ebnouemen which ma> ber afor natives ta pratect womeu lu drawiug water agaitist ugt Lishon haviug parformed the part of tebY
edtame Itbnkyo ho, ro m har frthese dangerous reptiles. The shape of the lake !the Goose with the Golden Egg. r alh Uni-

the cheeriug effeot of your preseut atidreas : and isa with the help perbaps aof s little imagination, jIl addition to the missions of the Engi or
1 trust iL will heip to stimuiste me, lu the eaill aomewhat lika Ital>' on the nlap. The ankle of versities two other missions lu thia rOglol' re*
remainder of my daya upon earth, to a dloser aud the boot io lu the narrowe-st part about eighteen ýcontemplai ed. Heslthy localities eau be""

cloerprpaatonfor the night which cometh, or tthet bmiîand; hath aris iOn wer ese
ivbou no man c-n work. IL lsa shappy thought ortet Iq; hti fw exelude the arma on the hihad, hc rieo u

doserpreptrstio of its southaru endi. Que of these, 80 miles long height of some 6,000 or 8,000 feet abor &h
that so man>' kind membars of the Church, La> 1rm 0, DVI IIOT

a well as Clerical, have giron their tisme, 'thoîr 5 *o-naîed after Sir. Rodeirick Mlurchison, Presideat ot O5L 5L5 LNBS UGS.


